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Nine Wins in 11 Starts as 
Nine Faces Four Final 
Contests 
L e a d i n g the N e w E n g l a n d In t e r co l -
legiate baseba l l parade w i t h n ine v i c -
tor ies i n e l even starts. P r o v i d e n c e 
C o l l e g e enters the h o m e s t re tch of its 
d i f f i cu l t schedule t o m o r r o w b y i n v a d -
ing F i t t o n F i e l d . Worces ter , for its 
r e t u r n tussle w i t h the H o l y Cross 
n ine . O n next T h u r s d a y the F r i a r s 
t rek to A l u m n i F i e l d , B o s t o n , to en -
coun te r the strong B o s t o n C o l l e g e ag-
grega t ion T h e locals r e t u r n to the i r 
home pastures on next S a t u r d a y for 
t h e i r second mee t ing of the w e e k w i t h 
the Eagles , a n d then w i n d u p the 
season i n f i t t ing m a n n e r by t a n g l i n g 
w i t h the R I State n i n e i n a h o l i d a y 
a t t r ac t ion at H e n d r i c k e n F i e l d . 
P r o v i d e n c e w i l l t r a i n its b i g spears 
on the g a l l o p i n g C r u s a d e r s i n an 
a t tempt to sweep the ser ies f r o m 
C o a c h B a r r y ' s w a r r i o r s for the first 
t i m e i n the e ight y e a r series be tween 
these colleges, A w i n for the F r i a r s 
t o m o r r o w w i l l g ive them a 10-9 lead 
i n the series and w i l l g rea t ly enhance 
t h e i r chances of a n n e x i n g the m y t h i -
ca l E a s t e r n In te rco l l eg ia t e baseba l l 
c h a m p i o n s h i p . 
Bespec tac l ed Casey M o h e r . w h o s i -
l enced the H o l y C r o s s ba t smen i n the 
first game of the home a n d h o m e 
series, w i l l aga in be o n the f i r i n g l i n e 
for C o a c h Q u i r k ' s n ine . M o h e r ' s per-
fo rmance against C r o s s was h is first 
start i n i n t e r co l l eg i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n 
a n d he is f avored to m a k e it t w o 
s t ra igh t ove r the Worces te r i tes . 
L e f e b v r e M a y P i t c h 
W i l f r e d " L e f t y ' ' L e f e b v r e . P a w t u c -
ke t h i g h teammate of H a n k Soar , is 
m o r e than l i k e l y to oppose M o h e r on 
the m o u n d . L e f e b v r e . w h o hag yet 
to suffer defeat th i s year , is c r e d i t e d 
w i t h five v i c t o r i e s i n c l u d i n g a b r i l -
l i an t 5-4 w i n o v e r V i l l a n o v a last M o n -
day a n d a lso a t r i u m p h o v e r the 
league l e a d i n g B o s t o n R e d S o x B e -
sides b e i n g n u m b e r one t w i r l e r for 
the P u r p l e n ine . L e f e b v r e is a p o w e r -
house at the p la te a n d often p l ays 
the out f ie ld w h e n not p i t c h i n g . 
C o a c h B a r r y is expec ted to field the 
same team that s tar ted against the 
F r i a r s i n the first game, name ly : 
" W h i t e y " ' P i u r e k . first; C h a r l i e B r u -
cato. second: " R e d " D u r a n d , t h i r d , 
and D i c k B las se r . shortstop, w h i l e 
T a s s i n a r i G i a r d i and B r a c k e n w i l l 
p a t r o l the out f ie ld f r o m left to r igh t . 
" R e d ' ' J oube r t w i l l do the r e c e i v i n g . 
T h e same n i n e that has p l a y e d for 
P r o v i d e n c e d u r i n g the past few games 
w i l l l i n e u p against its r i v a l s f rom 
the B a y State. 
O n T h u r s d a y the F r i a r s w i l l i nvade 
the H u b for its first game of the 
home and h o m e series w i t h B o s t o n 
Co l l ege . T h e second game w i l l t ake 
p lace i n P r o v i d e n c e on next S a t u r d a y 
T h e Eag le s have en joyed a suc-
cessful season, c h a l k i n g up v i c t o r i e s 
ove r some of the l ead ing col lege teams 
i n the East E a r l i e r i n the w e e k the 
Eagles d r o p p e d a 14- inn ing 3-2 v e r -
d ic t to V i l l a n o v a i n one of the closest 
games e v e r p l a y e d on A l u m n i F i e l d 
i n years . W e l l for t i f ied by one of 
the finest p i t c h i n g corps i n the East , 
{Con t inued on Page 5, C o l . 2) 
NESPF Meeting 
Held Here Sunday 
N e w officers w e r e ins t a l l ed a n d 
plans for ac t ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n in a 
C a t h o l i c peace p r o g r a m were d i s -
cussed as delegates f rom four N e w 
E n g l a n d col leges met her S u n d a y 
af ternoon for the sp r ing execu t i ve 
session of the N e w E n g l a n d Student 
Peace F e d e r a t i o n . 
T h o m a s W. D u r n i n . '38. of P r o v i -
dence Col lege , w h o has been p res i -
dent of the o r g a n i z a t i o n for the past 
y e a r was succeeded b y J o h n D a u n t 
of H o l v Cross , w h i l e M i c h a e l A. 
C o y n e , 39. of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e suc-
ceeded M i s s Bess ie A M a r t i n , '38, of 
A l b e r t u s M a g n u s Co l l ege as E x e c u -
t i v e secretary. T h e R e v . P e t e r P . 
R e i l l y . O P . , and the R e v , P a t r i c k J. 
H i g g i n s . S.J . . presented reports of the 
na t i ona l C A I P c o n v e n t i o n last month , 
A l is t of topics suggested for the 
reg iona l c o n v e n t i o n of the un i t next 
w i n t e r was a r ranged . 
A l s o represent ing P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
lege were T h o m a s Sheehan, 38. and 
V i n c e n t T. A n i e l l o . '38. 
S C H E D U L E O F C O M M E N C E M E N T W E E K 
ACTIVITIES 
D A Y D A T E T I M E A C T I V I T I E S 
S U N D A Y , J u n e 5—10:30 a.m. S o l e m n H i g h Mass 
11:15 a m Bacca l au rea t e A d d r e s s b y F a t h e r 
D i l l o n 
M O N D A Y , J u n e 6— 8 3 0 p .m. S e n i o r recept ion to J u n i o r s : A r a m 
P. Ja r re t , S e n i o r honor man . to 
speak 
T U E S D A Y , J u n e 7—10:00 a.m. S o l e m n H i g h R e q u i e m Mass i n m e m -
o r y of deceased a l u m n i : se rmon to 
be d e l i v e r e d by the R e v . Joseph F . 
B r a c q of the C la s s of 1928. c h a p l a i n 
of B a y V i e w S e m i n a r y and assist-
ant ed i to r of the P r o v i d e n c e V i s i t o r . 
100 p.m. A l u m n i L u n c h e o n at Metacomet G o l f 
C l u b . 
7 00 p .m. A l u m n i d i n n e r at Me tacome t G o l f 
C l u b 
W E D N E S D A Y , J u n e 8— 2:00 p .m. C l a s s of '38 holds f inal class mee t ing 
8 00 p .m. C l a s s D a y exerc ises i n c l u d i n g : Recep-
t ion of graduates ' parents; r ead ing 
of C l a s s Ode , H i s t o r y . P r o p h e c y . 
Tes tament ; and address of appre-
c i a t i on to parents. 
T H U R S D A Y . J u n e 9—10 00 a m G r e e t i ngs ex tended to graduates b y 
F a t h e r D i l l o n . G o v Q u i n n . a n d 
M a y o r D u n n e ; c o n f e r r i n g of degrees; 
broadcast of D r H u g h Stott T a y -
lor 's address over W E A N : address 
of B i s h o p K e o u g h 
9:00 Dm. S e n i o r b a l l at A c a w a m H u n t C l u b 
Cowl Staff Will 
Hold Third Frolic 
Scribes to Conduct Annual Out-
ing at Cavanagh's Green-
ville Pavillion 
B U L L E T I N 
A mee t ing of a l l the member s of 
T h e C o w l - i . l i t has been c a l l e d b y 
Joseph Isacco for 12:55 p .m . today 
i n r o o m 19. Isacco, w h o Is head of 
the commi t t ee a r r a n g i n g the ou t i ng , 
sa id that de ta i led p lans w i l l be d i s -
cussed a n d ass ignments for t rans-
por ta t ion made. 
T h e en t i r e staff of T h e C o w l to-
gether w i t h the facu l ty modera to r 
a n d i n v i t e d guests w i l l m a r k the 
close of the p u b l i s h i n g year w i t h the 
t h i r d a n n u a l C o w l O u t i n g next T h u r s -
day m o r n i n g at C a v a n a g h ' s P a v i l l i o n 
on S l a c k ' s R e s e r v o i r in G r e e n v i l l e . 
T h e g r o u p w i l l assemble at the 
C o l l e g e at 9:30 a n d after a t t end ing 
a Mass to be offered b y the R e v . W i l l -
i a m R. C l a r k , O . P . . f acu l ty modera tor , 
t hey w i l l proceed i n motorcade to 
G r e e n v i l l e . 
A n i n f o r m a l sports p r o g r a m has 
been a r r anged i n w h i c h a l l w i l l par-
t ic ipate D i n n e r a n d supper w i l l be 
served. A l s o at the ou t ing , k e y s M l 
be a w a r d e d to member s of the staff 
w h o have m e r i t e d t h e m i n v i e w of 
the t w o - y e a r ru le of serv ice . T h e 
o n l y excep t ion to th i s ru le w i l l be 
made for some of the seniors w h o 
have spent t h e i r w h o l e last y e a r 
a n d part of the i r J u n i o r Y e a r on the 
staff. T e n member s of the staff w i l l 
be thus honored . 
A m o n g the i n v i t e d guests are m e m -
bers of the A l e m b i c staff, the R e v -
erend Fa the r s P a u l C . P e r r o t t a . O . P . . 
Jo seph G . P recou r t . O . P . . R o b e r t D . 
R e i l l y . O .P . . and J o h n T . M c G r e g o r . 
O P . G e o r g e S. Scowcrof t . and L o u i s 
C. F i t z G e r a l d . 
Junior Class 
To Be Feted 
Senior Hosts at Reception 
June 6; Juniors Hear 
Financial Report 
T h e Class of 1939 sponsored the first 
financially successful J u n i o r P r o m in 
severa l years, it was l ea rned yester-
day w h e n the R e v . I r v i n g A . Georges, 
O.P . . modera to r of the Class , tendered 
a financial repor t of the year ' s ac-
t i v i t i e s to the t h i r d - y e a r m e n at a 
mee t ing he ld i n R o o m 17. A fa i r ly 
la rge s u m of m o n e y was r ea l i zed f rom 
the a n n u a l affair, and this, added tc 
m o n e y ob ta ined f r o m other event : 
sponsored b y the J u n i o r s , sends th< 
g roup into the last y e a r on the r ight-
h a n d side of the ledger. 
D u r i n g the meet ing , the t h i r d - y e a i 
men were i n v i t e d to the a n n u a l J u n i o i 
Recep t ion , w h i c h w i l l be he ld i n H a r -
k i n s H a l l on M o n d a y even ing . June 
8 T h i s i n f o r m a l dance is the first 
func t ion i n i n t r o d u c i n g the J u n i o r s tc 
the i r r e spons ib i l i t i e s of next year . 
A r a m Jar re t . Woonsocke t S e n i o r 
w h o is g radua t ing c u m laude. w i l 
g ive the speech of w e l c o m e to tin 
J u n i o r s . A t t e n d a n c e at this affair w i l 
be res t r ic ted to the students of thi 
t w o upper classes 
D r . H u g h S. T a y l o r 
Students Attend 
Kennedy Mass 
Class Officers. Sophomores of 
School of Philosophy in 
Procession 
A so lemn procession moved f rom the 
home of M r and M r s . E d w a r d James 
K e n n e d y , 63 P i n e street. P a w t u c k e t . to 
St. M a r y ' s C h u r c h yes terday m o r n -
i n g at 9:00 o 'c lock T h e f r iends and 
re la t ives of E d w a r d W a r d K e n n e d y , 
of the C la s s of '40. w e r e escor t ing h i s 
last r e m a i n s to the H i g h M a s s of R e -
q u i e m . 
Befo re the hearse i n the process ion 
w a l k e d the p h i l o s o p h y students of the 
S n p t » m o r e Class , l e ad b y the class 
officers A f t e r the ceremonies In the 
chu rch , the process ion re - formed a n d 
w a l k e d to O l d St. M a r y ' s C e m e t e r y 
b e h i n d the chu rch , for the in te rment . 
O t h e r representat ives o f the C o l l e g e 
were the R e v A r t h u r H C h a n d l e r . 
O P . Dean : the R e v James T. M c -
K e n n a . O.P . . the R e v . Joseph G . 
P r e c o u r t O P : and D r D a n i e l J . 
O ' N e i l l . 
K e n n e d y ' s was the four th death i n 
the P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e student body 
i n the last t w o years. H e was forced 
to w i t h d r a w f r o m the C o l l e g e i n J a n -
u a r y because of i l l heal th , and d ied 
M o n d a y m o r n i n g of heart t rouble . In 
1936 Geo rge S m i t h d i e d as the resul t 
of a s k i i n g accident . Las t year . F r a n k 
M o r i a r t y was s t r i c k e n b y streptoc-
cus. and G l e n a r e W e a v e r d i e d of 
appendic i t i s . 
In his F r e s h m a n year . K e n n e d y , 
w h o came to the Co l l ege f rom St 
R a p h a e l A c a d e m y , was ac t ive w i t h 
the P y r a m i d P l a y e r s and the orches-
tra. H e p l ayed D i a n a M a s o n D i x o n , 
the f e m i n i n e lead, i n last year ' s m u -
s ica l comedy, 'Soup a n d F i s h . " A t 
St Raphae l , he p l ayed basebal l , was 
a debater, p l ayed i n the orches t ra 
a n d wro te for the school paper 
K e n n e d y was a m e m b e r of the 
Sophomore Class i n the school of 
ph i losophy , concent ra t ing i n educa-
t ion . 
Undergraduates Begin Exams 
Today; Term to End May 31 
Finals for Seniors Close, 
Tomorrow; Exercises 
Start June 5 
B U L L E T I N 
Changes of schedule have been an-
nounced i n regard to the f o l l o w i n g 
examina t ions : 
E d u c a t i o n 301 w i l l be h e l d f rom 
10:30 to 12:30 Wednesday m o r n i n g . 
F i n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s for underc lass-
men w i l l beg in this af ternoon and 
w i l l con t inue on ove r the ho l iday to 
Tuesday . M a y 31. M e m b e r s of the 
Sen io r class w i l l b r i n g the i r final ex-
a m i n a t i o n pe r iod to a close t o m o r r o w 
m o r n i n g w h e n the last of the semes-
ter examina t ions , w h i c h began last 
M o n d a y , is scheduled to be he ld . 
C o n t i n u i n g the prac t ice w h i c h was 
inaugura ted d u r i n g the m i d - y e a r ses-
s ion, the Dean of S tud ies has once 
more a t tempted to schedule o n l y one 
e x a m i n a t i o n a day, and to spread the 
schedule ove r a longer pe r iod of t ime 
ra ther than confine the final quizzes to 
the cus tomar i ly a l lo t ted week. T h i s 
procedure was effected i n o rde r to 
re l i eve the pressure brough about b y 
severa l e x a m i n a t i o n subjects occur -
r i n g on the same day. to reduce the 
student prac t ice of • b u r n i n g the m i d -
n ight o i l " , and to m i n i m i z e the possi-
b i l i t y of academic deficiency 
W i t h the off ic ia l c los ing of the sec-
ond semester on M a y 31. S e n i o r ac-
t i v i t i e s w i l l assume a p rominen t po-
s i t ion . June 5. Bacca laurea te S u n -
day: J u n e 7. A l u m n i R e u n i o n ; J u n e 
B Class D a y ; J u n e 9. Commencemen t 
Day . The Sen io r B a l l on C o m m e n c e -
ment D a y w i l l c l i m a x the long 
l is t of ac t iv i t i es . 
Reg is t ra t ion cards w e r e issued f rom 
the office of the Reg i s t r a r this week, 
and were f i l led i n by those in tend ing 
to r e tu rn to C o l l e g e next f a l l . Sep-
tember 14 i n the final date for regis-
t ra t ion of F re shmen a n d Sophomores. 
F re shmen w i l l report to the col lege 




Baccalaureate Mass June 
5; Sermon By Rev. 
John J. Dillon, O.P. 
George V . O ' B r i e n , C h a i r m a n of the 
C o m m e n c e m e n t Week Commi t t ee s a n d 
Pres ident of the Class of '38. yester-
day announced the appoin tment of 
seniors to commit tees that w i l l a r -
range the final funct ions to be spon-
sored b y the seniors as u n d e r g r a d u -
ates The ac t iv i t i es w h i c h w i l l t ake 
place d u r i n g C o m m e n c e m e n t W e e k 
are Bacca laurea te Sunday , J u n e 5: 
Recep t ion to J u n i o r s , J u n e 6; a n d 
Paren ts ' N i g h t and Class D a y on J u n e 
a. 
M i c h a e l Massad . James B r a d y , 
P h i l i p B r i n e . J o h n C a r r . N o r m a n 
E i c h n e r . Thomas K e n n e d y . S a m u e l 
S te in . James O ' H a l l o r a n , J o h n R o q u e . 
P a u l R y a n . Robe r t M u r p h y . J o h n 
R y a n . F r a n c i s M c K e n n a , and F r a n k 
V o g e l compose the group a r r a n g i n g 
the Recep t ion to J u n i o r s . T h e C o m -
mit tee appoin ted for Paren ts ' N i g h t 
and the C la s s D a y . J u n e 8. consists 
of Peter Magno t t a . V i n c e n t Greene . 
J o h n C r o w l e y , J o h n C o r r i g a n . D a n -
ie l B e r r i g a n . She ldon L u b i n s k i . R a y -
m o n d C o l l i n s . F r a n k l i n Seery . a n d 
R o b e r t S u l l i v a n The ac t iv i t i es of 
Bacca laurea te S u n d a y w i l l be super-
v ised by J o h n T y t l a . J o h n C o l l i n s . 
B a d i Hage. Joseph K o c h a n e k . A l b e r t 
M c A l o o n . W i l l i a m M c Q u a d e . D o m i n i c 
M i n i c u c c i . V i n c e n t Rosendale , Thomas 
Sheehan, a n d E d w a r d Snyder . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t of the appo in tment 
of ushers for C o m m e n c e m e n t Week 
was made ea r l i e r i n the week . O n 
Sunday . J u n e 5. at the Bacca laurea te 
M a s s at 10:30 a.m.. J ames G a l l o g l y . 
L a w r e n c e C. H a l l . D a n i e l G e a r y , and 
D a v i t t C a r r o l l w i l l usher. O n Tues-
day. J u n e 7. at the M e m o r i a l Mass 
for deceased a l u m n i the ushers w i l l 
be F r a n c i s A s s e l i n and J o h n Gibbons . 
A t the C o m m e n c e m e n t Exe rc i s e s on 
Thur sday . W a l t e r F. G i b b o n s a n d 
N o r m a n J . C a r i g n a n w i l l be M a r s h a l l s 
and C h a r l e s Bree . F r e d e r i c k H o g a n . 
D a n i e l G e a r y . Ernes t P i k e . J ames 
G a l l o g l y . J o h n D r i s c o l l a n d C h a r l e s 
M c G o v e m w i l l be ushers. F r a n c i s 
A s s e l i n w i l l t ake charge of seat ing 
the specia l guests. Joseph F . C r o n i n 
w i l l a r range seat ing for the parents 
and L a w r e n c e H a l l w i l l act usher 
for the o ther attendents. 
B y v i r t u e of his office. C lass P r e s i -
dent George V . O ' B r i e n is C h a i r m a n 
of a l l the C o m m e n c e m e n t W e e k c o m -
mittees 
In the hands of these S e n i o r c o m -
mittees and undergraduate ushers 
w i l l be the task of seeing that the 
largest g radua t ing class i n the h i s to ry 
of the C o l l e g e completes its final ex-
ercises smooth ly . F o r the C la s s of '38, 
w i t h 132 m e n w h o w i l l receive de-
'grees is cons iderab ly greater i n n u m -
bers than was any prev ious class. 
F i t t i n g l y , it also has the C o l l e g e s 
longest l is t of honor men. w i t h one 
"magna c u m laude" and twen ty "cum 
l aude" degrees to be conferred. 
'39 Veritas Opens 
Snapshot Contest 
A student photo contest to arouse 
ea r ly interest i n next year ' s " V e r i t a s . 
was announced yesterday af ternoon 
by M i c h a e l A. Coyne , ed i tor of the 
pub l i ca t ion . T w o copies of the 1939 
annua l w i l l be the prizes, one for the 
student w h o submits the p ic ture w i t h 
the greatest "reader-appeal ," and the 
other for the student w h o has the 
greatest number of his entr ies p r i n t -
ed. 
"The best scenes of the campus w i l l 
have to be taken d u r i n g the summer , 
and the off-campus summer ac t iv i t i es 
of the students can p r o v i d e excep t ion -
a l l y good ma te r i a l , " C o y n e said. 
A l l s tudents may submit an u n l i m -
ited number of pictures. The awards 
w i l l be g iven on the basis of est imat-
ed reader-interest , and w i l l be made 
s imul taneous ly w i t h the c i r c u l a t i o n 
of the book The contest w i l l be 
kept open as long as possible, to a l -
l o w more comple te coverage of c o l -
legiate ac t iv i t ies . M e m b e r s h i p on the 
yearbook staff may be ob ta ined b y 
any upperc lassmen w h o w i s h to do 
ex tens ive photography. 
"Undergradua te interest i n the 
book." C o y n e said, " is necessar i ly de-
pendent upon the ac t i v i t y photos and 
the cand id snapshots W e hope to 
broaden the oppor tuni t ies for p a r t i c i -
pat ion in the Ver i t a s ' work , and hence 
to increase the c i r c u l a t i o n . " 
GRADUATION S P E A K E R 
F I N A L I S S U E 
W i t h this issue The Cow1 com-
pletes its t h i r d scholas t ic year of 
p u b l i c a t i o n , and suspends issu-
ance u n t i l the open ing of the 
1938-39 t e r m i n Sep tember F o r 
the conven ience of Seniors , a 
subsc r ip t i on b l a n k is p r i n t e d on 
Page 5, so that they may as-
sure themselves of immed ia t e 




Program of Events for 
Welcoming Frosh Listed 
By Class Leaders 
T e n t a t i v e p lans for a F r e s h m a n 
Week to be h o l d on the e a r l y days 
of the c o m i n g F a l l semester w e r e for-
mu la t ed at a mee t ing of the officers 
of the J u n i o r . S o p h o m o r e a n d F r e s h -
m a n classes. T h e week w i l l Include 
a series of soc ia l a n d a th le t i c events 
des igned to i n i t i a t e a n d w e l c o m e ar-
r i v i n g F r e s h m e n to the v a r i e d ac t iv -
i t ies of the C o l l e g e . T h e class officers 
w i l l w o r k as a n ex-of f ic io commi t t ee 
for the W e e k . 
P re sen t p lans for the W e e k i n c l u d e 
an a th l e t i c r a l l y to be h e l d on the 
eve of the H o l y Cross game w h i c h 
w i l l be p l a y e d o n the first w e e k e n d 
after the start of the semester . T h e 
a n n u a l F r e s h m a n - S o p h o m o r e M i x e r 
w i l l p r o b a b l y be h e l d on the f o l l o w i n g 
M o n d a y even ing , a n d w i l l be f o l l o w e d 
by a F r e s h m a n N i g h t sponsored by 
the J u n i o r a n d S e n i o r classes. P l a n s 
for a f acu l ty recep t ion a n d d i n n e r to 
conc lude the week are be ing cons id -
ered. T h e commi t t ee hopes for the 
r e v i v a l of F r e s h m a n caps o r for some 
o ther i n s i g n i a w h i c h w i l l d i s t i n g u i s h 
the F r e s h m e n and he lp t h e m to be-
come acqua in ted w i t h one ano the r 
T h e M i x e r commi t t ee : A l b e r t A a r o -
n i an . E d w a r d P e n d z i c k . T h o m a s M c -
B r i e n , and M i l t o n K r e v o l i n 
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In The Mailbox 
D e a r E d i t o r s , 
S e n i o r s a r e n o w b e c o m i n g f u l l y cogn izan t of the 
m e a n i n g of S h a k e s p e a r e s e x p r e s s i o n p a r t i n g is 
such sweet s o r r o w ' . T o us sen io r m e m b e r s of T h e C o u ' l 
staff w h o this w e e k w a t c h o u r sheet ( w e have come 
to t h i n k of i t as o u r s ) go to press for the las t t i m e , 
the e x p r e s s i o n has p a r t i c u l a r s ign i f i cance 
F o r we have w a t c h e d the paper , w h i c h F a t h e r P e r -
rot ta once c a l l e d h is - b a b y " , g r o w in to m a t u r i t y . W e 
p r i d e our se lves o n h a v i n g h e l p e d it g r o w . A n d we 
b e l i e v e w e have g r o w n w i t h i t . G r o w n i n ou r k n o w l -
edge of w h a t m a k e s news, w h e r e to find it a n d h o w 
to present it B u t . deep as is ou r a p p r e c i a t i o n of the 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t a n d e x p e r i e n c e of o u r w o r k on T h e 
C o i r l . it is not p r i m a r i l y i n that d i r e c t i o n that ou r 
thoughts n o w t u r n . 
A s w e w r i t e ou r last copy , w e are o c c u p i e d w i t h 
thoughts of the f r i e n d s h i p s f o r m e d d u r i n g the years 
w e spent o n the stafT. W e r e m e m b e r f eve r i sh days of 
get t ing copy w r i t t e n a n d proofed , hour s spent p a i n f u l l y 
e n d e a v o r i n g to w h i p ideas in to heads w h i c h fit and had 
p u n c h n igh t s . a n d even e a r l y m o r n i n g s , sweated a w a y 
i n a n ' e f f o r t to p r i n t the news to fit. W e confess that 
at t imes w e w i s h e d ourse lves far r e m o v e d f r o m the 
w h o l e bus iness Y e t . e v e n i n those moments , w e k n e w 
that we l o v e d it a n d w o u l d be back nex t w e e k for 
more . It was the s p i r i t of c o m r a d e s h i p w h i c h p r e v a i l e d 
at a l l t imes, p lus the e x h i l a r a t i o n of a jo in t w o r k w e l l 
done , that made us l i k e i t . 
So . as w e meet o u r last COWL d e a d l i n e and . w i t h 
'sweet s o r r o w " , sever ou r c o n n e c t i o n w i t h o u r baby, 
w e w i s h to express ou r thanks for the g u i d a n c e of o u r 
modera tors . F a t h e r P e r r o t t a a n d F a t h e r C l a r k , w h o 
w e r e l a r g e l y r e spons ib le for th i s s p i r i t of comradesh ip , 
the m e m o r y of w h i c h s h a l l serve , i n the yea r s to come, 
as o u r r e w a r d for se rv ices r e n d e r e d T o th i s year ' s 
co-edi tors , also, go ou r thanks a n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . T o 
them, finally, we des i r e to e x t e n d a r e m i n d e r that 
there is yet w o r k to be done, that The C o w l , a l t h o u g h no 
longe r a baby , has not r eached its f u l l d e v e l o p m e n t W e 
are conf ident that, u n d e r t h e i r l eade r sh ip , the progress 
of the past t w o years w i l l be c o n t i n u e d 
O u r s i nce re best w i shes to T h e C o w l , i ts ed i to r s a n d 
its m o d e r a t o r . 
B i l l T h o m p s o n J o h n F a n n i n g 
A l P a i n e J o h n G r a h a m 
Izzy S i p e r s t e i n Len M o r r y 
B i l l B e a u d r o 
T H E C O L L E G I A T E R E V I E W 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
The order of Military Merit, a R.O.T.C. award, was 
g i v e n for the first t i m e at a Massachuse t t s Ins t i tu te of 
T e c h n o l o g y r e v i e w th i s m o n t h 
T h e U n i v e r s i t y of K e n t u c k y b a n d is one of the lead-
i n g m u s i c a l o rgan iza t i ons to appear i n the a n n u a l 
K e n t u c k y D e r b y pa rade 
D r J o h n A N i e t z of the U n i v e r s i t y of P i t t s b u r g h has 
a c o l l e c t i o n of some 1.500 o l d t ex tbooks used i n U . S . 
schoo ls 
D a l e C a r n e g i e , apos t le of f r i e n d s h i p a n d inf luence , 
is the f avo r i t e c o l u m n i s t of Wes t T e x a s S ta te C o l l e g e 
s tudents 
O u t s t a n d i n g r a d i o ar t i s ts a n d techn ic i ans a r e on the 
facu l ty of the N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y s u m m e r R a d i o 
W o r k s h o p f acu l ty . 
T h i r t y W e l l e s l e y C o l l e g e sen iors are wr i t i ng ; novels 
as par t of t h e i r w o r k i n a n E n g l i s h course . 
M o r e t han 45.000 s tudents have en te red the "cul tura l 
O l y m p i c s ' ' sponsored b y the U n i v e r s i t y of P e n n s y l v a n i a 
Cowl Editorials 
T H E COWL 1937-38 
With this issue we end an exciting- year, the 
third of our publication. We started last 
September with our eyes on one goal—the best 
service to Providence College that collegiate 
journalism could render. We now feel justly 
proud that we have achieved that goal. 
Always expressive of student opinion, we 
have sought strenuously to make that opinion 
effective. It can readily be seen how far we 
have succeeded. Demanding an investigation 
of the athletic situation last Fall, we took the 
lead in suggesting that changes be made. In 
the face of an utter lack of cooperation from 
certain agencies at the College, we continued 
our work untiring. 
Today we stand justified. The Cowl has 
become an integral part of Providence College. 
It has been accepted as the student's voice. It 
is recognized as a most powerful medium for 
the dissemination of Catholic Truth not only to 
the students but also—through the attention 
it has merited and received in the public press 
—to the community at large. 
We thank the College for what it has done 
for us; we appreciate the advances it has en-
abled us to make. 
I N D I V I D U A L I S M H E R E 
For the past two weeks we have agitated 
for organized cheering at home baseball games. 
It is apparent, after last Saturday's exhibi-
tion, that the student body does not desire 
such cheering. We erred in thinking that the 
desire was there, only needing a little prod-
ding to find expression. 
At the Brown game last week the students 
showed how far they are willing to go. The 
Friars Club and Campus Club led a drive to get 
a Providence College rooting section in the first 
base stands. The rooters were there, but they 
showed unmistakably that they wished to have 
no traffic with cheer leaders. They intend to 
support their team; at the same time they re-
fuse to be regimented. They are determined 
that their support shall be given in keeping 
with the time honored prerogative of the base-
ball fan to cheer his team and "ride" the ene-
my and "holler" for the umpire's blood at 
what he considers the appropriate moment, 
and not under the direction of cheer leaders. 
Last Saturday, in an age of dependence upon 
government bureaucracy, we saw a deter-
mined return to traditional American rugged 
individualism. 
So be it. It matters not how the support 
comes, so long as it comes. 
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S V E R I T A S ! 
The enthusiastic reception which marked 
the publication of the 1938 issue of Veritas 
last week is richly deserved by the editor, the 
faculty moderator, and the hard-working staff. 
The tremendous improvements they have made 
are the result of intense application to their 
task, and careful attention to every detail-
For a whole year they planned and arranged 
the book. Now that it is finished, it is truly 
remarkable. They merit the gratitude not only 
of the Senior class, but of the students in gen-
eral and of the College as well. 
T H E C O L L E G I A T E W O R L D 
• By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Insuring grades is an old-time insurance business wiU 
go-getting collegians with a Bare for finance, but in 
surance against being called on in class is somethin] 
worth teUing you about. 
Joseph Higgins. a Northwestern University law schoo 
student, is selling policies to classmates that pay then 
seven to one if they are called on in class—but the: 
must know the right answer to the instructor's ques 
tion before they win. In surance man Higgins has placei 
a 50-cent limit on his policies, making the pay-off limi 
$3.50. 
At last the fair ones who proudly display the fra 
ternity pins of their male friends have gained thi 
protection of the courts' At least they have the pro 
tection of a University of Oklahoma student lawyers 
practice court whose jury ruled that "hanging a pin 
is promise of marriage and the basis for a breach o 
promise suit. In its first case on the subject the j u r 
awarded damages of three cents to the suing female 
with the side suggestion that the money be used to writ 
to Dorothy Dix for advice about men in general 
Uncle Peter Overlooks The Alumni 
T h i s is a c o l u m n about U n c l e Pe t e r . 
It is a k i n d of open le t ter to the 
a l u m n i T h e date is M a y 20 a n d the 
sa lu t a t ion is F r i e n d s ' ' — n o t the m o r e 
f o r m a l " D e a r A l u m n i " T h e s igna-
t u r e is L o u i s C . F i t z G e r a l d . w h o is to 
U n c l e P e t e r w h a t S c o t c h is to soda. 
It de ta i l s t he t r a v a i l s of an a l u m n i 
c o m m e n t a t o r a n d goes s o m e t h i n g l i k e 
t h i s : 
" A l l y e a r l o n g I have r e c o r d e d for 
y o u a c c u r a t e l y , a n d some t ime in te r -
e s t ing ly , the ac t i v i t i e s of va r ious 
m e m b e r s of the a l u m n i . O n l y for one 
w e e k was the c o l u m n omi t t ed , w h e n 
the p ressure of business caused a 
lapse of m e m o r y . O t h e r t han that 
y o u have had , for the first t ime, de-
ta i l s b rough t h o m e to y o u that m i g h t 
have escaped y o u r a t t en t ion . 
" O n the w h o l e m y at tempts have 
been w e l l r e c e i v e d S o m e t i m e s I 
t h i n k I have r e c e i v e d m o r e t han m y 
share of c r i t i c i s m for the c o l u m n — 
somet imes m y f r i ends t e l l me that I 
haven ' t r e c e i v e d enough . T h e c o l u m n 
has a l w a y s been honest, e x p r e s s i n g 
w h a t I thought , as I t hough t I 
haven ' t a t t empted to b u i l d up a n y -
t h i n g that wasn ' t necessary, but have 
neve r been d e r o g a t o r y about a n y t h i n g 
that d i d n ' t c a l l for i t . 
" U n c l e P e t e r has n e v e r been per-
s o n a l l y v i n d i c t i v e — r a t h e r more t han 
often have I l a i d as ide pe r sona l d i s -
l i k e s , because I thought that i n d i v i d -
uals w e r e a c c o m p l i s h i n g m u c h for the 
g l o r y of the a l u m n i assoc ia t ion . O n 
the o ther hand , this has neve r been a 
P o l l y a n n a p u b l i c a t i o n , " p o i n t i n g w i t h 
p r i d e " c o n t i n u a l l y , w h e n the c o m m e n -
ta tor s h o u l d have " v i e w e d w i t h 
a l a r m . " 
T h i s e x t r a w o r k was u n d e r t a k e n 
b y me at the i n v i t a t i o n of F r C l a r k , 
mode ra to r of T h e Cowl, because i t was 
doub ted that a n y o n e else w o u l d have 
the t i m e a n d the i n c l i n a t i o n to c h r o n -
i c l e a l u m n i t i db i t s S i n c e the first c o l -
u m n was p r i n t e d last Sep t ember there 
h a v e been o n l y five i tems of n e w s 
that w e r e v o l u n t e e r e d B u t t w o i tems 
have been dele ted, a n d those r i g h t l y 
so With the exception of two week's 
work when president Joe Lyons wrote 
the column, all the work has been done 
by me. 
"For this work I have received a 
Cowl key, suitably engraved and 
thankfully acknowledged. But one 
doesn't work for keys after gradua-
tion from College Something more 
important is at stake, something which 
can be chalked up as credit, perhaps 
a little more intangible. 
"The college year wanes, and this 
is Uncle Peter's last column This 
is not exactly a swan-song, because 
I hope I will be back with you next 
year, but it is the summation of a 
year's activity It is also the truly 
heartfelt statement that another year 
of alumni activity will be even great-
er than this one which is rapidly 
passing. 
"It is the hope that as much spon-
taneous enthusiasm may be forth-
coming next year as was evident this 
It is the belief that the planned pro-
gram may draw an even greater re-
sponse from among our graduates 
There certainly was much to be proud 
of this year: may there be even more 
from September on. 
"To formulate policy when a deed 
is done, is inane, but to restate what 
must have been apparent from even 
a casual reading is timely This has 
been my credo in columnlng; "To 
present briefly intimate news about 
the alumni, and to write as I thought 
best for the advancement of the as-
sociation as a whole." 
IN M E M O R I A M 
O n beha l f of the facu l ty a n d s tu -
dent body, the M o d e r a t o r a n d 
staff of T h e C o w l offer t h e i r 
hear t fe l t s y m p a t h y to the f a m i l y 
of the la te E d w a r d W. K e n n e d y , 
w h o died M o n d a y . 
Quotable Quotes 
[By Associated Collegiate Press 1 
"There is a style in educational jar-
gon to which certain non-original 
souls adhere as slavishly as some 
women follow the changing style of 
hats The style is to effect an insti-
tutional superiority inveighing against 
the education of the masses. It is a 
passing vogue." It cannot live long be-
cause it is fundamentaUy wrong." 
Boston University's Pres. Daniel L 
Marsh votes against restricting col-
lege and university enrollments 
"A party in a democracy, as I see 
it. is something you take or leave as 
it agrees or disagrees with what you 
believe. The problems of today are 
not to be settled with slogans and the 
methods of ten years ago Political 
parties will have to develop new 
plans and new programs." D r H . W. 
Dodds. Princeton University presi-
dent urges collegians to "guard 
against blind loyalty" to any party. 
"We have made hardly any changes 
in our conception of university or-
ganization, education. graduation 
for a century—for several centuries 
Nowadays no one should end his 
learning while he lives and these 
university degrees are preposterous " 
Author H G . Wells urges new thought 
on rewards for thinking. 
New York City <ACP>—To remove 
the barriers to a broad liberal edu-
cation which, as a result of the rigid 
requirements of the states, have 
hampered the training of secondary 
school teachers, a new five-year pro-
gram has been organized by Colum-
bia University and Its Teachers Col -
lege 
The new plan, as announced by 
Dean Herbert E Hawkes, will pro-
vide students with greater opportunity 
for the study of the liberal arts, and 
will enable them to work on a broad-
er front when they enter the field of 
secondary teaching 
"Teachers no longer occupy water-
tight compartments, in which they 
are restricted to a narrow field of 
scholarship." the dean explained 
"Rather, they must be prepared to 
function in fields other than those 
of their greatest Interest and to 
cooperate in the administration of 
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Down Broadway 
B y M e l A d a m s a n d F r e d W i n n e r 
S W I N G T O S Y M P H O N Y 
Success s tory of the week is that 
of N o r t h C a r o l i n a ' s gen ia l batoneer. 
H a l K e m p , w h o s ince h is g radua t ion 
i n '26 has been p l a y i n g dance mus ic 
k e y e d to co l leg ia te flavor. H a l has 
been i n v i t e d to conduct the C h i c a g o 
S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a for three c o n -
cer ts i n J u l y — t h e o n l y dance b a n d 
leader to be so honored A n d it 's a l l 
the more an hono r w h e n y o u c o n -
s ider that the gen ia l southern maest ro 
is a mere youngs te r of 33. T o ou r 
way of t h i n k i n g , there 's rea l v e r s a t i l -
i t y i n a m a n w h o can p l a y a s w i n g -
eroo l i k e R a y m o n d Scott ' s " P o w e r -
house." a sweet, s en t imen ta l b i t l i k e 
"Heart of Stone." a n d w i e l d a baton 
th rough in t r i ca te scores of S i b e l i u s 
a n d S t r a v i n s k i O u r vote of a d m i r a -
t ion to Maes t ro H a l . T h o u g h we hope 
he won ' t desert his dance pubic . 
D A T E B U R E A U S V S . D I V O R C E 
C o l l e g e date bureaus w h i c h have 
been s p r i n g i n g u p spa smod ica l l y on 
c a m p i i th roughout the coun t ry have 
been c i ted as a step towards reduc-
i n g the n u m b e r of d ivo rces i n the 
U n i t e d States O n that score, take 
the w o r d of M r s . E v e l y n M i l l i s D o w -
e l l , execu t i ve d i r ec to r of the C h i c a -
go A s s o c i a t i o n of C h i l d S t u d y a n d 
Pa ren t E d u c a t i o n . M r s . D u v a l l de-
c l a r ed that the col lege date bureaus 
promote w h o l e s o m e soc ia l contacts, 
and tend to g ive both m e n a n d w o m e n 
the b r o a d e n i n g of acqua in tancesh ips 
w i t h the opposi te sex. the reby m a k -
ing t h e m bet ter fitted to select t h e i r 
respec t ive l i f e par tners . 
I N R E V I E W 
T h e leg i t theatre had a shot i n tne 
a r m th i s w e e k w i t h three openings, 
but c r i t i c s don' t offer m u c h hope for 
a l eng thy r e ign for any of the new 
p l a y s the T h e a t r e G u i l d b rought 
for th " 'Washington J i t t e r s , " a p o l i t i -
ca l sat i re by J o h n Boruf f and W a l t e r 
Senior Ball Chairman - Honor Graduate 
J . Joseph Shea of F a l l R i v e r , left. C h a i r m a n of the Sen io r B a l l C o m m i t t e e a n d Rober t B . S u l l i v a n of 
C a l d w e l l , N . Y . . r ight , w h o w i l l r e c e i v e a M a g n a C u m L a u d e Degree at C o m m e n c e m e n t Exerc i ses . 
H a r t M a x w e l l Selser 's "Eye on the 
S p a r r o w . " a comedy about a flirty 
w i d o w , d idn ' t p rove ve ry a m u s i n g 
" T h e M a n f rom C a i r o . " t h i r d of the 
d r a m a t i c errors , found V i o l a Roach , 
Joseph BulofT a n d H e l e n C h a n d l e r 
t u r n i n g i n good per formances despi te 
the i r veh i c l e n ight c l u b operators 
are s t i l l c o m p l a i n i n g about business 
In te rna t iona l C a s i n o debu ted w i t h 
its new Ice C a r n i v a l , however , w h i c h 
d r e w fine applause f r o m the c r i t i c s 
on the record side. R u d y V a l e e 
has changed f rom B l u e b i r d to V i c t o r , 
h is first p la t te r '25836) fea tur ing 
"I W a n n a G o B a c k to B a l i " — " D a y -
d r e a m i n g . " both f rom R u d y ' s new 
W a r n e r p ic tu re , " G o l d Diggers of 
P a r i s " S k i n n a y E n n i s . w h o is a 
t e r r i f i c l i c k at the Wes t Coast V i c t o r 
Hugo , has s igned to disc for V i c t o r , 
as has S a m m y K a y e . the S w i n g a n d 
S w a y " m a n K a y K y s e r has s igned 
w i t h B r u n s w i c k . 
S M A L L T A L K I N A B I G T O W N 
Y o u ' l l have to c a l l T o m m y Dorsey 
"Doctor" f rom n o w on the t rom-
bone swings te r r ece ived a D . S ' D o c -
tor of S w i n g ) degree at the U n i v e r -
s i ty of Buf fa lo i n connec t ion w i t h 
that school 's recent M a y Queen cere-
monies Kos t e l ane t z w i l l fade f rom 
his present a i r c o m m e r c i a l J u n e 22 
a n d w i l l concer t tour a long S o u t h 
A m e r i c a ' s East Coast v i a p lane 
S i m o n e i T w i c e i ' s t e s t imony about 
the go ld k e y has g i v e n N e w Y o r k 
and H o l l y w o o d love bugs a new fad 
they ' re e x c h a n g i n g go ld keys 
now. instead of the o ld - fash ioned 
s lave bracelets the C B S S w i n g Ses-
s ion goes on theatre tour to col lege 
towns i n c i d e n t a l l y , featured solo 
ist on the session f rom the West 
Coast is M i c h i g a n ' s L e s L e i b e r . whose 
rea l j ob is w i t h the C o l u m b i a pub-
l i c i t y depar tment , but w h o Jams on 
the p icco lo for r e l axa t i on Oops, ex-
cuse please, last week we sa id J a c k 
Rose w h o scr ipts the s w e l l d ia logue 
on K e m p ' s " T i m e to S h i n e " show was 
a P h i Be te f rom N . Y . U . O h i o rates 
the recogni t ion . 
S U B S C R I B E R S 
The c i r c u l a t i o n depar tment has 
been two-cents-dued- to-death this 
year by the m a i l m a n b r ing ing 
cards t e l l i n g of someone w h o m o v e d 
and fa i led to leave a f o r w a r d i n g 
address. Subsc r ibe r s w o u l d do them-
selves a favor and T h e C o w l too 
If they w o u l d on ly t e l l us those 
things! Please. 
G i v e r igh t name and correct ad-
dress, o ld a n d new. T h a n k s . 
Dean Park Scores 
College Rackets 
High Initiation Fees, Sale of In-
signia Condemned By 
Official 
M a d i s o n , W i s ' A C P > — H i g h i n i -
t ia t ion fees charged by cer ta in c o l -
lege honor and professional societies 
were condemned here b y D e a n Joseph 
A . P a r k of O h i o State U n i v e r s i t y at 
the mee t ing of the N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a -
t ion of Deans of M e n . 
P o i n t i n g out that some societies 
charge as m u c h as $50 for i n i t i a t i on , 
Dean P a r k asserted that so far as the 
specia l inves t iga t ion commit tee he 
headed Is concerned, "any society i n 
any field cha rg ing more than $15 i n i -
t ia t ion fee w i l l have to demonstrate 
an unusual re turn to the student be-
fore be ing endorsed by the commit tee . 
" A n o t h e r widespread pract ice is the 
sale of emblems and ins ign ia at a 
p r ice w h i c h y i e ld s a profit far above 
the cost of handl ing , w i t h the p u r -
chase of such ma te r i a l ins is ted upon. 
G r a n t e d that ins ign ia are desirable , 
they shou ld be sold at a reasonable 
pr ice wi thou t concea l ing an i m p o r t -
ant source of income to the na t iona l 
o rgan iza t ion . " he main ta ined . 
P R O J E C T O R WILL AID 
LIBRARY R E S E A R C H 
South H a d l e y . Mass . ' A C P > — S t u -
dents of M o u n t H o l y o k e . S m i t h a n d 
A m h e r s t Col leges w i l l soon be d o i n g 
the i r l i b r a r y research w o r k w i t h the 
a id of a projector r ead ing machine . 
T h e l i b r a r i e s of these three c o l -
leges are coopera t ing i n the p u r -
chase of mic ro - f i lms of ancient v o l -
umes and impor tan t h i s to r i ca l rec-
ords f rom a l l parts of the w o r l d . A t 
the end of the project 's first year , 
100,000 filmed pages w i l l be ava i l ab le . 
The mach ine for r ead ing these 
pages is much l i k e a m o v i e projector , 
but is of course much more compact 
and easier to operate. 
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Scowl 
w i t h 
F. Maurice 
S p i l l a n e . '40 
A t last i t 's happened. It's happened 
at last. A f t e r p l u g g i n g up a c o l u m n ' s 
w o r t h of space for a year , y o u r S c o w l -
e r was f i n a l l y app rehended by O l d M a n 
T i m e , w h o has w r i t t e n t inis to the e n d 
of the s choo l year , a n d finis to c o l u m n -
ists, o r as M o l l y w o u l d say. ' T a i n t 
finis, M c G e e . " W h i c h is p r o b a b l y w h a t 
y o u are s a y i n g about th i s mess of 
hodgepodge. B u t lest there be those 
w h o fear that the c o m i n g y e a r w i l l 
be d e v o i d of c o l u m n s , we hasten to 
assure that the c o l u m n s w i l l be back 
a n d final e x a m s w i l l i n g , so w i l l the 
c o l u m n i s t s . 
M a g n a c u m L a b o r e : O n e l i n g u i s t i c 
S o p h gave C i c e r o cause to t u r n o v e r 
i n h is grave , w h e n he ( t he S o p h i 
handed i n the f o l l o w i n g final e x a m 
i n the Doc to r ' s cou r se : " M a l c o l m u s 
B r o w n u s est a th l e t i cus t r a i n e r u s a 
co l l eg ius . Es t n i ceus f e l l o w u s ego 
k n o w u s . Es t semper fidelis a h i sus 
jobus . H e u s f ixus upus foo tba l lus 
teamus. T o l i u s teamus est d i v e r s a 
tres partes , p r i m u s s t r ingus . s ecundus 
s t r ingus . et benchus w a r m e r s u s . I d 
wasus toughus fightus. E g o g l adus 
ego wonus . " Tha t ' s w h a t he t h i n k s ! 
H e s h o u l d enjoy the course nex t yea r . 
G r o w i n g P a i n s : " T h e C o l l e g i a t e 
W o r l d ' ' i n last week ' s Cowl c a r r i e d 
the f o l l o w i n g s ta tement : " C o l l e g e 
s tudents are t a l l e r a n d h e a v i e r t han 
they w e r e t w e n t y yea r s ago.*' F r a n -
cis M c K e n n a r e m a r k e d that he 
w o u l d n ' t k n o w about the rest of 
them, but he was p re t t y sure that he was. 
It seems meet a n d fitting at t h i s 
t i m e to j o i o u i a f e w l ines ot me te r 
l o r the S e n i o r s to chan t o n C o m -
mencemen t D a y . T h e verse m a y not 
be up t j the s t anda rd set b y S k e l l e y 
K e a t s , a n d the rest of the lads, but 
w e are conf ident that i t w i l l go to the 
heads of the aud ience , i n fact, t h e y ' l l 
l o a m at the m o u t h . 
P r o v i d e n c e , oh , P r o v i d e n c e 
H o w w e love y o u r h a l l o w e d ha l l s , 
W i t h t h e i r res t fu l , qu ie t c lass rooms, 
A n d the p i c t u r e s o n the w a l l s ; 
W h e r e the M u s e s are a - l u r k i n g , 
' M i d the m e m o r i e s c l u s t e r e d here , 
W h e r e the H o p s are f u l l of Sen io r s , 
A n d the S e n i o r s f u l l of beer. 
A n d n o w jus t to be u n p r e d i c t a b l e 
a n d a l l that, we step out of season 
i this m a y be d i s p u t e d I a n d pen a 
l i n e to that v e n e r a b l e o l d f e l l o w , 
taanta C l a u s . 
D e a r S a n t a : 
I bet that e v e r y o n e has forgot ten 
y o u at th i s t i m e of the year , but I 
haven ' t . It 's not for m y s e l f that I ' m 
w r i t i n g , but for the rest of the f e l -
l ows . S o m e of i h e m wan t th ings 
p re t t y bad r i gh t n o w . a n d they can ' t 
w a i t u n t i l C h r i s t m a s e i ther , so here 's 
a l i s t of acceptable dona t ions . P l ea se 
b r i n g f o r : 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e — O n e la rge , 
r o o m y d o r m i n t o r y , w i t h a l l the fix-
ings . 
Those N i n e S e n i o r s , w i t h o u t Caps 
a n d G o w n s — S o m e easy e x a m s a n d 
some good m a r k s . 
A l l S e n i o r s — E n o u g h sheepsk ins to 
go a r o u n d , a n d a few to c a r r y . 
T h e 35 S e n i o r s w i t h m a r r i a g e i n -
tentions^—Good jobs, q u i c k , so t hey 
can m a k e good t h e i r threat . 
A l l S e n i o r s — G o o d jobs so the f a i r 
n a m e of P r o v i d e n c e w i l l be u p h e l d . 
T h e J u n i o r C l a s s — A successfu l nex t 
yea r . 
T h e S o p h o m o r e Class—-A peachy 
J u n i o r P r o m . 
T h e F r e s h m a n C l a s s — A successfu l 
soc i a l yea r . 
S e e n a n d H e a r d — A c o l u m n i s t . 
U n c l e P e t e — M y r n a L o y . 
H u g h D e v o r e — A n undefea ted e lev-
en. 
A n d now the t i m e has come to se-
lect the ou t s t and ing s tor ies of the 
y e a r for the cove ted h o n o r of r e c e iv -
ing the J o h n D o n n e l l y M e m o r i a l 
P l a q u e . 
N o . 1. " T h e C a m p u s C l u b T i c k e t 
D r a w i n g " . A n engag ing b i t o f fie-
4th Quarter Alembic 
Appears Today 
Staff Will Be Depleted by Grad-
uations; Seven Members 
Will Leave 
T h e f ou r th a n d last issue of the 
A l e m b i c , the Co l l ege ' s l i t e r a r y b i -
m o n t h l y p u b l i c a t i o n , w i l l be p u b l i s h e d 
today. S tudents m a y ob t a in copies 
at the C o w l - A l e m b i c Office, Inas-
m u c h as F r i d a y w i l l be the last day of 
a t tendance for seniors preference i n 
d i s t r i b u t i o n w i l l be g i v e n to t h e m . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of the m a g a z i n e w i l l c o n -
t inue t h r o u g h M o n d a y . T h e pres-
ent issue w i l l be the largest of the 
present scho las t i c year , n u m b e r i n g 
s i x t y - f o u r pages i n its contents . T h e 
fea tured a r t i c les i n c l u d e " W o r l d B e -
y o n d " a shor t s to ry b y C h a r l e s E . 
S w e e n e y . '41; " T h e G r e a t A m e r i c a n 
N o v e l " . a l i t e r a r y c r i t i q u e b y R o b e r t 
C . H e a l e y . '39; a n d " L a m b on Y o u r 
B o s o m " , a pe r sona l essay on C h a r l e s 
L a m b , E n g l i s h L i t t e r a t e u r s , b y J o h n 
H . F a n n i n g , '38. O t h e r features are 
" E n c h a n t e d Isles," D a n i e l J . M a c A r -
t hu r . '40, a n o v e l a r t i c l e i n c l u d i n g ex-
cerp ts f r o m M r . M a c A r t h u r ' s d i a r y 
w h i c h he w r o t e w h e n a q u a r t e r m a s -
ter on a s h i p before he en te red P r o v -
idence C o l l e g e : " S m o k e G e t s i n Y o u r 
E y e s " , L i o n e l J . L a n d r y , '40, present -
i n g a h i s t o r y of the "a r t " o f s m o k i n g ; 
" I n t e r r a c i a l J u s t i c e " , R u s s e l l A u -
m a n n . '38, an a r t i c l e w h i c h was re-
cen t ly se lec ted the best i n a contest 
c o n d u c t e d b y the ed i to rs of the C a t h -
o l i c W o r k e r a n d " T h e W o r m T u r n s " , 
b y W a l t e r F . G i b b o n s , '39. a h u m o r o u s 
a r t i c l e on a facet ious subject , w h y 
peop le go to dances la te . 
T h i s y e a r s staff w i l l be s e r i o u s l y 
dep le ted b y g r a d u a t i o n , l o s i n g seven 
m e n . four f r o m the e d i t o r i a l b o a r d 
a n d three f r o m the business depar t -
ment . T h e y a re J o h n H . F a n n i n g . 
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f : J o h n A . G r a h a m , A l -
ber t M c A l o o n a n d J o s e p h V . C a v a n -
agh . C o n t r i b u t i n g E d i t o r s : L e o n a r d 
M o r r y . R i c h a r d K o e h l e r a n d V i n c e n t 
A n i e l l o . of the B u s i n e s s Staff. 
t i on . 
N o . 2. " G u z m a n H a l l In F l a m e s . " 
A m i s p r i n t . It s h o u l d have read . 
" G u a r d s m e n H a u l s In D a m e s " . 
N o . 3. " E m p l o y m e n t B u r e a u 
S t o r y . " N o t one b r u s h was so ld . 
N o . 4. " H a r d e e n T o S p e a k O n 
S p i r i t u a l i s m . " S o s p i r i t u a l that H a r -
deen h i m s e l f d i d n ' t even appear . 
N o . 5. " N a m i n g T h e M u s i c a l C o m -
edy." It a l l happened w h e n a f acu l ty 
m e m b e r sneezed, " f r a u g h w e y " . 
N o , 6. " H e l l o W e e k S t o r y . " T h e r e 
weren ' t a n y tags on lape l s—but there 
was p l e n t y of p o w d e r . 
N o . 7. " J o h n D o n n e l l y T r i p T o 
F l o r i d a . " A cana rd . H e was sun -
b u r n e d w h i l e h o e i n g potatoes. 
N o . 8. " F r i a r C l u b m e m b e r R e a d -
i n g C o m m u n i q u e T o F r i a r B o y I I " 
F r i a r B o y wasn ' t foo led e i ther . 
A n d so a pleasant v a c a t i o n to y o u 
a l l . w i t h lo t ions a n d l o t i ons of l o t i o n 
for that r a re back . 
V a l e . 
In The Lab 
C h a n c e d to v i s i t the S c i e n c e L a b 
l a n d saw the m u c h v a l u e d a d d i t i o n to 
that depar tmen t . It is l a b e l e d a po-
t en t iome te r a n d says W a l t e r C r o n i n 
of the S e n i o r sc ient is ts : "It can meas-
1 l i r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y o n e - m i l l i o n t h vr^lt 
jo f e l e c t r i c i t y , " a n d c o n t i n u e d W a l t e r , 
i " lus t p l a c i n g the hands o n the m a -
I ch ine causes a de f l ec t ion of the need le 
I and subsequent measurement of the 
c u r r e n t f l o w i n one's body " 
Spor t of the W e e k : J i m G r i f f i n was 
s a y i n e the o ther day that he w o u l d 
l i k e n o t h i n g bet ter than to see the 
three "noses" of ' h e P r e - m e d class: 
T o m H e a l y , B u r t H o l d r e d g e and P a u l 
K e a r n e y p u s h i n g a peanut u p Sopho -
m o r e L a n e . W h e n asked about sub-
s t i tu t ions for th i s a l l i m p o r t a n t get-
t o g e t h e r . M r . G r i f f i n suggested T o m 
F l y n n . second s t r ing , a n d J a k e B e l o f -
s k y as referee. It is figured that most 
of the pre-meds w i l l be s e l l i n g pea-
nuts af ter the e x a m s a n y w a y . 
D u e r e w a r d s h o u l d be g i v e n to 
those of the sc ience g roup w h o have 
so a d m i r a b l y j o i n e d i n spor ts th i s 
year . A m o n g those w h o have seen ac-
t i o n are " R u b e " H o l d r e d g e tennis ; Joe 
B a l d w i n , G e o r g e Fors to t a n d J a k e 
B e l o f s k y i n foo tba l l . F r a n k T i r o c c h i 
has been n o n - c o m l t t a l on t h i s sub -
ject but i t is r u m o r e d that he tends 
t o w a r d s p i n g - p o n g a n d d a n c i n g 
' T w a s a l l qu ie t o n the c o r r i d o r f ront 
w h e n J o h n Q. G r a d y l e d h is s table-
mates Ind i an - f i l e out of class r ecen t ly . 
B e l i e v i n g it to be "e igh t m inu t e s 
af ter" he l e d t h e m w i t h a r eve rbe ra t -
i n g Sssh ' to the floor b e l o w . B u t alas. 
H E was there, so b a c k to w o r k they 
went . 
F A L L R I V E R C L U B P L A N S 
SENIOR F A R E W E L L D A N C E 
T h e F a l l R i v e r U n d e r g r a d u a t e C l u b 
of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e w i l l c lose an 
ex t ens ive soc i a l season o n Tuesday 
e v e n i n g . M a y 31, w i t h a " f a r e w e l l to 
S e n i o r s D a n c e " i n the E a g l e H a l l on 
L o c u s t s treet i n F a l l R i v e r . D r e s s for 
the affa i r w i l l be i n f o r m a l a n d danc-
i n g w i l l be en joyed f rom 8 u n t i l 12 
o ' c lock . 
T i c k e t s for the dance m a y be se-
c u r e d f r o m the c o m m i t t e e w h i c h i n -
e ludes D a n i e l F . M u r p h y , c h a i r m a n ; 
a n d G e r a r d C o n n o r , R a y Pe t t ine , 
T h o m a s E l l i s a n d H u g o P e r r o n O n e 
of M a e s t r o Pe t t ine ' s uni t s w i l l f u r n i s n 
the mus i c for the dancers . 
N E W P O R T C L U B M E M B E R S 
W I L L D A N C E J U N E 15 
F i n a l p lans for the dance to be 
g iven by the N e w p o r t C l u b Wednes-
day even ing , J u n e 15, at the Stone 
B r i d g e Inn have been comple t ed T h i s 
affair m a r k s the i n a u g u r a t i o n of a 
m i d s u m m e r P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e soc ia l 
sesason, a n d it is the des i re of the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n that th i s i n f o r m a l get-
together w i l l p r o v i d e the s t i m u l a t i o n 
for grea ter s tudent f r i endsh ips a n d 
for a gene ra l sp i r i t of good fe l low-
j h i p a m o n g the students. 
A l t h o u g h tables and cha i r s have 
been reserved , a l l s tudents of the C o l 
lege a n d the i r f r iends are i n v i t e d to 
at tend T h e r e g u l a r Stone B r i d g e I n n 
- r c h e s l r a w i l l p l ay . 
T h e commit tee , unde r D o n a l d A l b r o . 
'41. p romises an e laborate affair w i t h 
c l e n t y of l i v e l y en te r ta inment . A t 
least one h u n d r e d couples are expec t -
ed to at tend. 
Senior Business 
Outing Held 
Group Takes Time Out From 
Exams to Cavort 
M e m b e r s of the S e n i o r Bus iness D e -
par tment took enough t ime off f rom 
f i n r l e x a m i n a t i o n s last Wednesday to 
f ro l i c at the t h i r d a n n u a l Bus iness 
Depa r tmen t o u t i n g at G o d d a r d M e m -
o r i a l P a r k D i n n e r p r epa red by ch i e f 
c nk. B i l l S p i n n l e r . a ided by Joe 
Isacco and J o h n B r o w n , was se rved 
to the bus inessmen, a n d f o l l o w i n g 
this the g roup engaged i n a p r o g r a m 
of sports i n c l u d i n g Softball and horse-
shoe p i t c h i n g . D a n i e l B e r r i g a n a n d 
T h o m a s D e v i n e w e r e v i c t o r i o u s i n 
horsehoe p i t c h i n g , w h i l e B i l l S p i n n -
ler 's sof tba l l team suffered two set-
backs . T h e R e v W i l l i a m C M e e h a n , 
O P . , and J o h n W. M o r o n e y of the 
Bus iness depa r tmen t facu l ty accom-
pan ied the group. 
JUST BETWEEN 
Us 
I. S. SIPERSTEIN 
C R U S A D E R S A G A I N 
T o m o r r o w af te rnoon the F r i a r n i n e 
w i l l i n v a d e F i t t o n F i e l d . Worces te r , 
for the c o n c l u d i n g game of the se-
r i es w i t h H o l y Cross , P r o v i d e n c e is 
one u p o n the C r u s a d e r s by v i r t u e of 
its i m p r e s s i v e t r i u m p h reg i s t e red at 
H e n d r i c k e n F i e l d a f e w w e e k s ago. 
T h e S m i t h H i l l e r s , w h o are conceded 
a n e x c e l l e n t chance of m a k i n g it two 
s t ra ight , are d e t e r m i n e d to sweep 
the se r i e s for the first t i m e i n the 
h i s t o r y of b a s e b a l l r i v a l r y be tween 
these col leges . A n d i f they e x h i b i t 
the same b r a n d of h i g h class d i a m o n d 
manoeuvres as i n the i n i t i a l contest, 
there appears to be l i t t l e ques t ion of 
the F r i a r s cha l t r ing up v i c t o r y n u m -
ber t w o ove r t h e i r a r c h r i v a l s a n d 
at the same t i m e t a k i n g a 10-9 l ead 
i n the series w h i c h dates b a c k to 
1930. 
A f t e r t o m o r r o w ' s encoun te r w i t h 
Cross , P r o v i d e n c e has three m o r e 
basebal l t i l t s on its schedu le . N e x t 
w e e k they meet B o s t o n Co l l ege i n 
a h o m e a n d h o m e ser ies a n d then 
w i n d up the season o n M e m o r i a l D a y 
w h e n they c lash w i t h C o a c h K e a n e y s 
R a m s at H e n d r i c k e n F i e l d . A w i n 
ove r the K i n g s t o n i a n s w i l l g i v e the 
loca l s a c l ean sweep i n the State 
baseba l l ser ies a n d thus a d d the i n -
trastate d i a d e m to the c i ty t i t l e w h i c h 
they a n n e x e d last w e e k agains t 
B r o w n , 
T h i s h o l i d a y c lass ic w i l l t e rmina t e 
wha t w i l l pe rhaps be the most suc-
cessful d i a m o n d season s ince the 
d a y s of the la te J a c k F l y n n . W e 
be l i eve that C o a c h A r t h u r Q u i r k a n d 
h i s l ads are i n l i n e for c o n g r a t u l a -
t ions for r e in s t a t i ng P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
lege i n the select c i r c l e of the in te r -
co l l eg ia t e baseba l l sphere . 
F A R E W E L L ! 
W i t h this c o l u m n the f ina l c u r t a i n 
fa l l s u p o n th i s c o r n e r a n d y o u r 
s c r i be w h o has been p o u n d i n g out 
copy for the past three years . It is. 
indeed , w i t h a sad hear t that we type 
out these f e w f ina l w o r d s w h i c h spe l l 
f inis to ou r r a the r e v e n t f u l co l l ege 
career . A n d w e w i s h at th i s t ime , 
before p r o c e e d i n g any fur ther , to 
e x t e n d ou r s inceres t wishes for suc-
cess to ou r classmates, to the future 
a thletes of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e a n d 
e spec i a l l y to the a thletes w h o have 
o c c u p i e d the greater pa r t of o u r at-
t en t ion d u r i n g the past four years . 
W e ' v e w a t c h e d t h e m come a n d go 
a n d w e c a n hones t ly say that the 18 
a thletes g r a d u a t i n g f r o m P r o v i d e n c e 
C o l l e g e i n a f e w weeks compare fav-
o r a b l y w i t h those of past classes bo th 
on the field a n d i n the c lass room. F o r 
the pas t four yea r s they have p l a y e d 
a ma jo r ro l e i n the a th le t i c des t in ies 
of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e a n d have firmly 
i m p r i n t e d t h e i r names o n the a th-
le t ic s c r o l l of th i s i n s t i t u t i o n of h i g h -
er l e a r n i n g . 
W e sa lu te V i n A h e r n . E d B a n a h a n . 
R a y B e l l i v e a u , E d B o b i n s k i . J o h n 
C r o w l e y , N o r m E i c h n e r , P a u l F a r l e y , 
L e o F i s c h e r , V i c L y n c h , D o m M i n i -
c u c c i . B i l l M o g e . Casey M o h e r , L e o 
P l o s k i , B e n P o l a k , P a u l R y a n , E d 
S n y d e r . B i l l S p i n n l e r a n d D i c k V i -
t u l l o for the i r a th le t i c c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e . M a y y o u r t rue 
s p i r i t of spo r t smansh ip w h i c h has 
ever been a d i s t i nc t c r ed i t to P r o v i -
dence r e m a i n as a c r i t e r i o n for those 
w h o w i l l f o l l o w i n y o u r footsteps. 
O U T S T A N D I N G A T H L E T E 
F o l l o w i n g the precedent w h i c h w e 
set last yea r , w e n o m i n a t e the out-
s t and ing a th le te i n the g r a d u a t i n g 
class. L a s t y e a r the h o n o r was be-
s towed u p o n A l f r e d " G u s " H a g s t r o m 
of G l o u c e s t e r w h o was a three spor t 
m a n a n d an ou t s t and ing student 
O u r n o m i n a t i o n for the ou t s t and ing 
a th le te of the class of 1938 goes to 
L e o P l o s k i . three spor t m a n f r o m 
A l b a n y . P l o s k i has been ou t s t and ing 
i n a th le t i c c o m p e t i t i o n for the past 
four years a n d at the same t i m e has 
m a i n t a i n e d a fine scholas t ic grade. 
W e a lso e x t e n d spec ia l c o n g r a t u l a -
t ions to B i l l M o g e of S p r i n g f i e l d w h o 
has successfu l ly competed i n three 
sports a n d at the same t i m e m a i n -
t a ined a "cum l a u d e " r a t i n g . A w o r -
thy a n d rare feat i n i tself! 
In c o n c l u s i o n we e x t e n d ou r hear t -
felt w i shes for success a n d h a p p i -
ness i n fu ture l i f e to th i s fine g r o u p 
of m e n e m e r g i n g f r o m the f a i r po r t a l s 
of ou r A l m a M a t e r . M a y they sp read 
the name of P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e to a l l 
corners of the ear th! 
A n d so we say A u R e v o i r as we 
m a k e T h e C o w l dead l ine for the final 
t ime . 
Doubleheader 
A s a spec ia l h o l i d a y a t t rac-
t ion , the a th le t ic au thor i t i e s of 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e have ar-
ranged a doub leheade r b e t w e e n 
the v a r s i t y a n d f reshman teams 
o f P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e a n d R h o d e 
I s l and State. T h e f r e shman t i l t 
is expected to start at 12:30 p .m . 
w i t h the v a r s i t y game get t ing 
unde r w a y about three o 'c lock . 
T h i s m a r k s the f i rs t t i m e that 
both P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e f resh-
m a n a n d v a r s i t y have appeared 
on the same b i l l at H e n d r i c k -
en F i e l d S tudents w i l l be a d m i t -
ed to the games u p o n presenta-
t ion of t h e i r s tudent a d m i s s i o n 
card . G e n e r a l a d m i s s i o n for the 
p u b l i c w i l l be 50 cents. 
V A R S I T Y B A S E B A L L 
B A T T I N G STATISTIC 
G A B B If T l i A v e . 
G e n d r o n 1 1 1 1 1 1.090 
M c K i n n o n 1 1 0 1 1 1.000 
B e g l e y 1 4 1 2 2 .500 
B o b i n s k i 11 43 13 17 23 .395 
M o g e 7 22 9 8 9 .364 
P l o s k i 11 +!i IS 14 21 .350 
Deuse 11 41 7 I t 21 .341 
C r o w l e y 10 39 12 12 14 .308 
F i s c h e r 11 40 10 13 22 .300 
M a r t i n 11 42 13 12 15 .286 
B r o c h u 6 21 i) e 7 .286 
Scava t to 2 7 1 2 2 .286 
K w a s n i e w s k i 3 18 3 5 7 .278 
A y v a s i a n 11 49 7 11 15 .225 
P a d d e n 3 5 1 1 I .200 
R y a n . t 5 1 1 2 .200 
B a n a h a n . 1 • 0 0 t .000 B a r n i n i 2 2 0 0 0 .000 
M o h e r 2 4 0 • • .000 
Tota l s 11 384 94 119 164 .310 
V A R S I T Y B A S E B A L L P I T C H I N G 
R E C O R D S 
G W L A v e . 
K w a s n i e w s k i 5 5 0 1.000 
Scavat to 2 2 0 1.000 
M o h e r 2 1 1 .500 
R y a n 2 1 1 .500 
P a d d e n 3 0 0 .000 
M c K i n n o n 1 0 0 .000 
Friars Play H. C, 
B.C., R. I. State 
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B o s t o n C o l l e g e w i l l present a ve teran , 
h a r d - h i t t i n g and smooth - f i e ld ing d i a -
m o n d aggregat ion. 
D i c k B u r n s at first, T o m S h a r k e y 
at second T o m m y P a l u m b o at t h i r d 
a n d N o r m a n P i l o t e at short w i l l c o m -
pr i se the in f i e ld for the Eagles . Pe t e 
G a v i n , Joe H o m e and C a p t a i n F r a n k 
G o o d e w i l l r o a m the pastures. B u l l e t 
B y r n e w i l l t ake care o f the ca t ch ing 
dut ies w i t h M u g s y K e l l e y p r o b a b l y 
s e r v i n g t h e m up on T h u r s d a y a n d 
W a l t L a p e i s h a or J a c k F a l l o n toss ing 
t h e m i n on Sa tu rday . 
T h e F r i a r s p l a y host to the R a m s 
on M e m o r i a l D a y i n the season's fin-
ale. In sp i r ed b y t h e i r recent 7-2 t r i -
u m p h ove r H o l y Cross , the K e a n e y -
m e n w i l l seek to avenge a 2-1 defeat 
a d m i n i s t e r e d b y P r o v i d e n c e e a r l i e r 
in the season O n the o ther hand, the 
c l o u t i n g S m i t h H i l l e r s w i l l be out 
to m a k e it four s t ra ight i n in t ra-s ta te 
co l leg ia te baseba l l c o m p e t i t i o n a n d 
thus a d d the State c r o w n to the 
coveted C i t y t i t l e w h i c h was cap-
t u r e d last week at the expense of 
B r o w n . 
K w a s n i e w s k i o n M o u n d 
B i g Joe K w a s n i e w s k i , undefeated 
P r o v i d e n c e t w i r l e r w h o a l r e a d y has 
one v i c t o r y ove r the K i n g s t o n i a n s to 
his c redi t , w i l l u n d o u b t e d l y oppose 
G e o r g i e Hines , ace R a m f l i n g e r , i n 
wha t shapes up as another ou ts tand-
ing p i t c h i n g d u e l be tween t w o of the 
l ead ing co l leg ia te h u r l e r s i n th i s sec-
tor . H i n e s was c r e d i t e d w i t h State 's 
v i c t o r y ove r Cross i n the ea r l i e r par t 
o f the week . 
C o a c h K e a n e y w i l l p r o b a b l y start 
B u t l e r at first, J a w o r s k i at second, 
Z a c h a d n y k at t h i rd , F a y at short , 
L a c a s t r o i n left field, G r a h a m i n cen-
t re field a n d A l b a n e s e o r F a b r i c a n t 
i n r i gh t field w i t h D u r a n l e a u or Pace 
b e h i n d the bat . 
K w a s n i e w s k i w i l l p r o b a b l y re-
c e i v e the p i t c h i n g n o m i n a t i o n against 
the Eagles o n nex t T h u r s d a y w i t h 
e i the r P a u l R y a n or T o n y Scava t to on 
the m o u n d on nex t S a t u r d a y 
T e n seniors w i l l conc lude t h e i r 
baseba l l careers for P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
lege o n M e m o r i a l D a y against the i r 
r i v a l s f r o m K i n g s t o n V a l l e y . T h e y 
inc lude C a p t a i n J o h n n y C r o w l e y , 
L e o F i sche r , L e o P l o s k i . B i l l M o g e . 
E d B o b i n s k i , Casey M o h e r . P a u l 
R y a n , V i c L y n c h . E d B a n a h a n a n d 
V i n A h e r n . 
Netmen Lose 
Two, Tie One 
Gain 3-3 Tie With Wor-
cester; Are Defeated By 
Tufts, Assumption 
The P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege ne tmen re-
tu rned f rom the i r road t r i p w i t h a 
record of two losses and a deadlock, 
A 3 to 3 t ie ga ined w i t h Worces te r 
T e c h at Worces t e r on Tuesday p r o v e d 
to be the best d i s p l a y of tennis a b i l -
i ty that the F r i a r raqueteers m a n i -
fested i n t h e i r three t i l t s . T h e t w o 
defeats c h a l k e d up against them w e r e 
suffered at the hands of Tuf ts C o l -
lege a n d A s s u m p t i o n b y 8-1 a n d 7-2 
counts, r espec t ive ly . T h e matches 
scheduled w i t h C l a r k on last Wednes -
day a n d A m e r i c a n In t e rna t iona l today 
were postponed because of the f ina l 
e x a m i n a t i o n s here. 
I n the m a t c h w i t h Worces t e r T e c h , 
the S m i t h H i l l e r s took a three to one 
lead w h e n they w o n three out of the 
first four s ingles engagements. T h e 
Engineers , however , came back to 
sweep both doubles matches and g a i n 
a dead lock . 
Las t Sa tu rday ' s m a t c h w i t h A s s u m p -
t ion at Worces t e r p r o v e d m u c h h a r d -
e r than expec ted hereabouts. O p t i -
m i s m ran h i g h here a m o n g the net-
men, based on a P r o v i d e n c e w i n last 
year A f t e r the smoke of ba t t l e had 
c leared , however , the B l a c k a n d 
W h i t e found themselves on the short 
e n d of a 7-2 score. M c Q u e e n e y a n d 
P. C Wins Over 
Yale, Brown 
W i t h the loose baseba l l out of the i r 
sys tem the F r i a r s baseba l l aggrega-
t i o n came up w i t h the i r e igh th a n d 
n i n t h v i c to r i e s of the season d u r i n g 
the past week, defea t ing B r o w n 4-0. 
at H e n d r i c k e n F i e l d o n last Sa tu r -
day and Y a l e , 5-1, at N e w H a v e n o n 
Wednesday . T h e game schedu led w i t h 
V i l l a n o v a at home las t S u n d a y was 
postponed because of showers and 
c o l d weather . 
Joe K w a s n i e w s k i , P r o v i d e n c e ' s u n -
beaten S o p h o m o r e hu r l e r . was sent 
to the m o u n d on bo th occasions a n d 
c h a l k e d up his four th a n d fifth s t ra igh t 
wins . H e h a d the B r u i n s ea t ing out 
of the p a l m of h is hand, g i v i n g t h e m 
but s ix scattered hits. H e fanned s i x 
a n d issued but one free pass. H e 
d i s p l a y e d the same f o r m against Joe 
Wood 's athletes at N e w H a v e n a l l o w -
ing but one r u n a n d n ine hits. In this 
game he also s t ruck out s i x a n d w a l k -
ed four . T w o l i g h t n i n g doub le p lays , 
one going f rom P l o s k i to A y v a s i a n to 
F i sche r , a n d the o ther f rom C r o w l e y 
to F i sche r , p r even ted fur ther sco r ing 
by the E l i s . 
F i s c h e r S tars 
S o m e w h a t o v e r s h a d o w i n g K w a s -
n i e w s k i ' s pe r fo rmance i n the B r o w n 
game was L e o F i sche r ' s home r u n 
over the r igh t field fence i n the 
four th i n n i n g sco r ing P l o s k i and B o b -
i n s k i ahead of h i m . T h e fo rmer had 
reached first o n D a n n y H i c k s ' e r ro r 
of h is g rounde r a n d the la t ter was 
g iven a base on bal ls . A n o t h e r H i c k s ' 
e r r o r paved the w a y for the other 
P r o v i d e n c e r u n i n the four th H e 
t h r e w Moge ' s g rounde r w i l d l y to first 
e n a b l i n g h i m to reach second. T h e n 
P l o s k i hi t a l o o p i n g fly to short left 
field that Shor ts top B r o k a w fa i l ed to 
ca tch and enab led M o g e to t a l l y the 
four th a n d final m a r k e r . 
T h r e e Y a l e p i tchers were not enough 
to hal t the fast-s tepping F r i a r s whose 
ha rd h i t t i n g a n d b r i l l i a n t defens ive 
p l a y es tab l i shed t h e m as tops i n N e w 
E n g l a n d C o l l e g i a t e c i rc les . T a k i n g 
advantage of Stevens ' w i ldness a n d 
an in f ie ld e r ro r the v i s i t o r s scored 
two runs i n the four th i n n i n g to as-
sume a l ead that was neve r headed. 
J o h n n i e A y v a s i a n a n d H a l M a r t i n 
emerged f r o m t h e i r ba t t ing s lump, 
each co l l e c t i ng two hi ts i n four t r i p s 
to the plate . 
Freshmen End 
Season May 30 
Frosh Drop Two Games in 
Week; Frosh Game Pre-
cedes Varsity 
The P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege F r e s h m a n 
basebal l team w i l l c lose its season 
on M o n d a y , M a y 30 i n a r e t u r n game 
w i t h R , I. State F r e s h m e n at H e n -
d r i c k e n F i e l d . T h e game is scheduled 
to start at 12:30. p reced ing the v a r -
s i ty contest be tween the two colleges. 
In the i r p rev ious encounter , the R a m -
lets topped the F r i a r F r e s h m e n 3 to 1. 
W a r n e r K e a n e y , son of H e a d C o a c h 
F r a n k K e a n e y . a l l o w e d o n l y three 
h i t s i n set t ing the F r i a r s d o w n . W a l t e r 
M o r r i s . P r o v i d e n c e h u r l e r . was 
touched for o n l y seven b ingles but 
poor support a n d l a c k of h i t t i n g lost 
h i m the game. E i t h e r M o r r i s o r 
" A m b y " R e y n o l d s w i l l do the p i t c h i n g 
duties for P r o v i d e n c e w i t h K e a n e y 
slated to h u r l for the Ramle t s . 
P r o v i d e n c e dropped t w o close 
games this week both to teams that 
they h e l d p rev ious v ic to r ies over i n 
ea r l i e r games. O n M o n d a y the F r e s h -
m e n t r ave led to N e w p o r t a n d lost a 
close decis ion to N a v a l T r a i n i n g S t a -
t ion 2 to 1. R e y n o l d s and F a l l o n 
shared the p i t c h i n g dut ies for P r o v i -
dence a n d gave up on ly four hi ts be-
tween them. H o w e v e r . N a v a l T r a i n -
i n g scored s ingle runs i n the first 
a n d four th w h i c h w e r e enough to 
w i n the game. P r o v i d e n c e scored t h e i r 
o n l y r u n i n the fifth w h e n W h a l e n 
was s t ruck b y a p i t ched b a l l , advanced 
on R e y n o l d s ' out a n d scored w h e n 
C l a r k i n was safe on an er ror . 
Wednesday the F r i a r s d ropped an-
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S P OR T S 
T u l l y w e r e the on ly F r i a r s to w i n 
matches. 
O n last F r i d a y the Tuf t s Co l l ege 
Jumboes , p l a y i n g host to the P r o v i -
dence players , took a l l but one match . 
C u l l y garnered the lone po in t for the 
F r i a r s b v defeat ing G a r a b e d i a n of the 
Jumboes . 1-6, 6-1. 7-5. 
T h e P r o v i d e n c e ne tmen w i l l close 
the i r '38 campa ign w h e n they face the 
fast s tepping Bos ton Co l l ege Eagles 
at the H u b . next T h u r s d a y . 
The summar ies : 
Tuf ts 8 -Prov idence 1 
Singles 
Stott (T) defeated McQueeney (Pt, 
5- 0, 6-1. 
Rosenberg (T) defeated Spinnler (P), 
6- 1. 6-0. 
Chobanian (T) defeated Scanlon {P) 
8-0. 6-2. 1 " 
Baylies (T) defeated Holdredge (P) 
J.6. 6-3. 10-8. 
Tully (P) defeated Garabedian (T), 
1-6, 6-1, 7-S. 
^ Glbb (T) defeated Crawford (P), 6-1, 
Doubles 
Chobanian and Rosenberg (T) defeated 
Tully and McQueeney (P). 6-4. 6-3. 
Bonney and Ghubhkian (T) defeated 
Crawford and Sullivan (P). 7-5. 5-7. 6-3. 
Shepherd and Novick (T). defeated 
Holdredge and Scanlon (P). 6-4, 6-3. ' 
A s s u m p t i o n 7 -Prov idence 2 
Singles 
McQueeney defeated Leveille (A), 
Balthasar {A) defeated Scanlon (P>, 
7- 9, 6-3, 6-1. 
Tully (P) defeated Janelle (A). 6-0, 6-0. 
Boyer (A) defeated Tierney (P), 7-5, 
i-S, 6-3. 
_ Gandleau (A) defeated Rogers (P), 6-0, 
Manes (A) defeated Sullivan (P). 6-0, 
5-0. 
Doubles 
Gandleau and Manes (A) defeated Sul-
livan and Tully (P), 6-3, 7-5. 
Janelle and Boyer (A) defeated Scanlon 
and Tierney (P). 6-4. 6-4. 
Leveille and Balthasar (A) defeated 
McQueeney and Rogers IP), 6-2, 6-4. 
Worces t e r T e c h 3-Pro idencve 3 
Singles 
..McQueeney (P) defealed Nimmo (W 
T), 2-6, 6-4. 6-4. 
Bosworth (W'T') defeate« Scanlon (P) 
holdredge (6*3 de'eate<J Goldsm'th (W-
Crawford (P) defeated Brand (W T ) 
'•6. 7-5. 6-3, " ' 
Doubles 
Nimmo and Bosworth (W.T.) defeated 
McQueeney and Holdredge (P), 6-3, 6-3. 
Dunkley and Goldsmith (W.T.) de-
16 6 Crawford amd Scanlon (P), 6-2, 
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Seen and Heard 
E U G E N E J. M c E l R O y . JR.. '39 
Throughout the vaulted hall* of the 
college on Friday on Bradley H i l L 
there rang this week a cry.. "There 
ain't no queen like our queen." This 
came in answer to the selection of 
the May queen by the girl educa-
tional colleges of this town. Not that 
we would decline an invitation from 
one of the queens but the worst of It 
If that our queen wasn't even invited. 
Bv the way, there is no truth to the 
rumnr that one of this paper's slug 
writers Is forming a picket squad to 
get even with R I C E , for not se-
lecting his queen as the sign of sum-
mer But I still say that there ain't 
no queen like my queen G o ahead 
and sue me That Byron boy was 
reported as being at the crowning, but 
we doubt that he would leave the 
five-and-dlmers even for an afternoon 
Walt Disney's scouts from the 
Brown girl's masque claimed that It 
was the funniest sight of the season. 
Even funnier than the B-Broker's 
C C show, which, by the way. was 
a swell show It deserved all of the 
writeups that it got but could have 
used some of the Pembroker's 
Masques . . . ' Y o u don't get It?) 
The Bob Murphy picture caused a 
gnashing of teeth in the Year-book's 
•tan*. They were so-so-sorry that the 
Prom wasn't a month sooner . . . 
Just looking for something decorative. 
By the way has anyone seen anyone 
that purchased one of those Insur-
ance blanks What happened to the 
SPICK It's a deep. dark, collegiate 
mystery. Too bad that some of the 
papers that were sucked Into giving 
the Corp. publicity, don't ketch vize. 
The officers of the thing get out or 
are thrown out in June What about 
next year. Prexy"1 
Take time off this week and the rest 
of the weeks to say a prayer for Ted 
Kennedy One of the sweller guys. 
In memory of our departed and re-
maining seniors we might add our 
A L L list. . . 
Gene Cochran, A l l Talk—anywhere. 
Benny Cerelli . A l l W e t — A l l ways. 
Tony Stramondo, A l l Cut—He's a 
head. 
Shelly Lubinski, A l l wrong any time. 
Tom Durnin, A l l Related In the union. 
V i n Aniello, A l l stick wid us in de 
law. 
John Ellis. A l l D O T ' S there—in the 
city of the hills, 
Frank McGovern A l l K I D and de-
bate. 
John Graham. A l l Falls—with one 
street. 
Paul Dunn, A l l Manager—of the all 
team. 
Joe Shea. A l l Bunk—The greeks word 
is better . , . 
P. C. F R O S H C L O S E 
AGAINST R A M L E T S 
iContinned from Page 5) 
other close one to Brown at Aldr icb 
Field 8 to 6. Charlie Doyle started for 
Providence and was relieved early in 
the game by Steve Fallon. Brown 
scored early and led at the end of 
the fourth 4 to 0 Providence scored 
runs in the fifth inning but Brown 
came back with two more in the sixth. 
The Friars scored one in the seventh 
and then tied it up in the eighth with 
a three run splurge. With the score 
tied at six to six Brown pushed over 
two runs in their half of the eighth to 
win the ball game. 
Summer Courses 
Open June 27 
The College Authorities have an-
nounced that the summer school, con-
ducted annually by professors of the 
College, will open the 1938 session 
on June 27. and close cm July 30. 
Classes will meet six days a week a 
five-week period A selection for 
courses from ten different fields wil l 
be offered to those students attending 
the school. For all courses not con-
sidered as purely cultural, two semes-
ier hours credit will be given toward 
a degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bach-
elor of Philosophy 
The subjects offered and the in-
structors are General Biology. Father 
Louis Kelly. O-P ; History and Edu-
cational Thought from the Romans 
to Modern Time. Father George Friel , 
O P ; The Age of Johnson. Father 
Dennis McCarthy. O P ; The Essay. 
Father Donald Reilly. O P ; English 
Composition. Father John McGreg-
or. O.P : Intermediate French. Father 
Dominic Ross. O.P.: History of West-
ern Europe. Father Peter Reilly. O P ; 
Advanced Latin Orations. Dr. Daniel 
J. O'Neill; Horace. Father Leo Caro-
lin. O P ; Epistemology. Father A m -
brose Regan. O . P : Cosmology. Father 
Irving Georges. O P ; Present Day 
Problems of the United States In the 
Far East Dr Chao-Ying Pan; Moral 
Religion. Father Leo Cannon. O J ; 
General Sociology, Father Vincent C . 
Dore. O P 
C O L L E G E P A R T I C I P A T E S 
IN A IR M A I L O B S E R V A N C E 
Providence College students and 
faculty cooperated with Providence 
Post Office officials in the promotion 
of National A i r Mail Week by Band-
ing a special dispatch of 500 A i r M a i l 
envelopes from the college yesterday 
morning Each letter bore the special 
College cachet showing the facade 
of Harkins Hall . 
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